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What Mio fty I Hie

It was a walkover for McKinley and
Koosevelt Bock Hill Messenger

Gocd morning Ml Bryan and how
are yon this morning Kentucky Stan
dsrd

Will it be four more years ofburnings
lynchings and lawlessness Union Sig
Dal Herald

We have met the enemy and he is
ours Three cheew for McKinley and
prosperity Ohio Staudard

We have not only won but we hare
saved our honor and manhocd as well

Oharleeeon W Vs Advocate
Editors Cooper and Chase were fore

most in the frey The Colored Ameri-
can led the way Daily Recorder

The motto of the democratic party
Let us have piece but not a solitary

piece was left lor Bryan Mobile V eek
ly Press

lhe result of the electicn is most
gratifying to the friends and supporters
of the President Charleston S C

Messenger

Uncle Sam NowBillie Bryan you
will have four more years longer to
wait Now will you be good The
Cumberland Record

Evidently Mr Bryan rode his horse
too haid before the race came off Oth
erwiEe he might have made a better
run Houston Tex Van

Was it a landslide or earthquake
Now President McKinley we pray thee
to remember the black man of the
Sout- h- Industiial Beachlight

Let us all rejoice and he glad that the
government at Washington is safe and
the country will be prosperous another
four years Corsioana AfroAnierican

We are proud of the result If the
Eouth will profit by its defeat we will
be proud We love the 8outh but we
love the republican party more At-

lanta
¬

Age

lhe election is over the people have
decided fcr continued prosperity and
now let us all with one accord praise
God from whom all bleBsingB flow
Omaha Enterprise

It is all over with Bryan 1 He was
the leader of a great party and fought
a great fight for them but his general
ship was bad and his
was poor The Major

The defeat of Mr Bryan together
with his henchmen means a continuity
of a prosperous country and preserva ¬

tion of the franehisement of at least
ten million Afro Americans The Sea
side News

The American people can
surely feel grateful on this occasion
The country is prosperous and wbb

delivered on Tuesday from a dreadful
calamity We are all thankful 1 Sav¬

annah Tribune

In that great battle for American
institutions the Negro newspapers did
their fall share Noeo met and corn
batted Bryans vaporings more hero
ically than did our Negro speakets
The Conservator

By the grace of God and the aid of
the colore voters in the doubtful stales
of New Ti ik New Jersoy Conneoti
cut Delaware lilinoip Indiana and
Ohio the repuplican party has again
been victoiiue Odd Fellows Jour¬

nal

TEE COLOKED MffiEIGAtf WASEMQTOK E 0

fmeiican Editors Election

marksmanship

There could have been no other re ¬

sult with such an issue and the Amtn
can people can always be depended up ¬

on to support their flag and their Con-

stitution
¬

Taking it all in all the peo-

ple
¬

have reason to rejoice American
Baptist

Biyan Jones et al will brood over
the dead past and moan the decay of
democratic ideas while the republicans
will hail with unbounded satisfaction
the election of McKinley and the pros
perity of our country Memphis Col
ored Citizen

Mr McKinley owes his re election to
the fidelity of the colored vote Men
like Dr Ernest Lyon Bishop Derrick
Bishop Walters and others did yeoman
service and once again snatched vic-
tory

¬

from the jaws of defeat Phila¬

delphia Tribune
Bryanism Altgeldism Tillmanism

Pettigrewismand Hoggism have been
killed deader than Hector and the
whole caboodle weie buried under the
great avalanche of republican votes
cast in last Tuesdays election Hous
ton Independent

While the result maiks the passing
of Bryan and Bryanism it also offers
theopport unity to those who blindly
followed him to accept the verdict and
join the balance of their countrymen
in making our nation in truth what it
is in name the land of the tree and
the home of the brave Dallas Ex
press

The election just closed has shown
that the American people by a verj
large majority believein the republican
policy of sound money expansion and
the full dinner pail and tbat President
McKinley and Theodore Koosevelt will
preside orer the destines of the Ameii
can people for the next four years

Louisiana Baptist

LIEUT ALLAN S PEALE
Eloquently Tells of tbe Negro in the Span

ish American War Before a Columbus
Audience Thousands Were Present
A Fine Address

At a mass meeting of colored citizens
ofiFranklin County Ohio held in the
Columbus Auditorium October nine¬

teenth last an excellent program wes
carried out It was a ratification meet-
ing

¬
The Negro problem and the pro

gress of the American Negro in all
pnases oi American life The Negro
in Equity The Negro in commerce
and kindred subjects were well treated
by competent men and women The
feature of the evening was the address
of Lieut Allan Peale late of the 7th
ImmuneB and now a clerk in the audi ¬

tors office of Franklin County It is a
sterling address full of pathos and
patriotism Thousands of people both
white and black were present Below
will be found the address in full

Mr Chairman and Friends The
closing of the 19th century witnessed
tho pitiful spectacle of Ever faithful
Cuba peearl of the Antiles a wast-
ing

¬

island A hundred years of studied
otpression had wrung the heart ana
life of the people who in preference to
Eubmisslon were heroically dying rihrr
than surrender Already had the ae
livered to the world their living d ng
declaration The laborers animated
by the love of their native land aspire

to the hope of seeing Cuba happy and
prosperous by virtue of its own power
and demand the inviolability of indi ¬

viduals of their homes their families
toe fruits cf their labor which it will
haveuarauteed by the liberty of con ¬

science of speech of the pres by
peaceful meetiug

Respecting above all and before all
the dignity of man thia association
declares that it will not accept slavery
as a forced Inheritance of the past We
the laborers ignore the value ot natio ¬

nality but at the present consider it of
secondary moment Before nationality
stands liberty the indisputable con
diticn of existence We mast be a peo-

ple

¬

before ae can be a nation When
the Cubans constitute a free people
they will receive the nationality that
becomes them So much for the
declaration General Campos Spams
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LIEUT ALLEN S PEALE
king maker bad been sent over to choke
thi9 spirit of Cuban freedom only to be
driven across the island and down to
the sea by Antonio Macco tban whom
no more brill ant leader cf men has
ever lived reared and surrounded with
difficulties dying amongst traitors his in camp made records

ireeaoms that they
Old

more than and wel1

emblems tlut regel hands could place
upon him

Maceo betrayed and left
cause and people with no equal suc¬

cessor Note if you please the weaken
ing of Cubas cause after the death of
this leader in veins coursed an
Africs blood and the unyielding spirit
of liberty Weyler follows the fleeing
Campos in rule and instituted the well
known reign of butchery Lawlessness
and acts in the name of law were fast
transforming the pearl of the An-
tilles

¬

into a slaughter pen It has been
weil said that there must be a stage in
mis government that will the
interference by standing nations
The wail of assaulted womanhood of
starving and the shout
of Cuba libre from a hundred hill ¬

sides at last struck fhs heart and sym
pathy of a neighboring power June
9S r cards the interference of America

inbeball of justice and law and free
dom all the people on Cuban soil
The army and navy of this country
made Spain tremble sending Castillian
honor to its deserving grave and its
hideous banner of oppression to the
bottom of th8 sea

In this rebuke of ju3tice white
fought as did their sires around Con ¬

cord and on Lake Erie st Monterey
and In those hundred from
Shioh to Appomattox Back men
fongatss their ancestors from the day
of Atiucks and Peter to that of
the black assaulting column at Ft
Wagner Upon these Cuban fields of

resort no distinct onscan be made
In some of the engagements military
writers confess ignorance as to which

-

troops were the first to reach the hill-
tops and who first entered the abandon ¬

ed blcck house and fort Who care- -
They were all Americans The world
was breathless In beholding the sallaut
and dashing charges of our lah rday
soldiery Upon the common 1 vei of
strife in arms there is no color Man ¬

hood is the requirement and test- - to
do or die is the condition Here
waged a war for oppressed humanity
It was not a white mans war or a c in
fitct out of which to make black heroes
but it was a supreme effort of a justly
indignant people and Boldiery of the
new world against the ancient bar
barity of the old Out of the conflict
came men white and black who had

like creatures of iron such a
baptism of fire and lead that all the
world wondered

Speaking of the Negroes Gen Hair
kins says of San Juan that the blacks
of the 24tb Infantry took off their hats
and sang Ohsaydoesthestarspangled
banner yet wave oer the land of ths
free and the home of the brave m
the verv teeth of Spanish foe who con ¬

tinually harrassed them with deadly
fire On October 14th 98 our pres-
ident

¬

at the tomb of the immortal Lin-

coln spoke these words The name of
Lincoln is an inspiration and a holy
one to all lsvers of liberty the world
over He saved the Union He libe
rated a race a race which he once said
ought to be free because there might

come a time when these black men
could keep the jewel of liberty within
the family of freedom It any vind-
ication of that act or of that
were needed it was found wheu thse
black men ascended the hill of fian

Juan in Cuba and charged the enemy
at El Caney They vindicated their osvn
title to liberty on that field and With

Jour otber brave soldiers gave the price-
less

¬

gift o liberty to another suffering
race indeed those that had the op
portunity to ngnt aid nobly
diery excellent

mait oi wouna received m and gave evidence had reached
fight by bullet and sword decorated the firing line Glory would bare
him far royally insignia DeeQ protected

murdered
his

whose

justify

children Iu3ty

for

men

conflicts

Salem

last

was

withstood

prophecy

Our sol- -

I Ohio sent with other states black boys
in blue who came from the besi families
and were impelled with highest moti
tive3 All honor to the Ninth with its
sable Major Young product of the
highest military academy in the world
the school that furnished immortality
with names like Shtridan Sherman
and Grant

North Carolina sent a thousand com-

manded
¬

from corporal to colonel by
black men to fight for the freedom of a
foreign people Only the breeze of o-
pportunity

¬

was wanting to fan their
patriotism into heroic action True we
had no Hobson or ocean hero since the
honor of entering our nations naval
school though opened to a Japanese
has never been granted to adescendent
of our race We are proud and jealous
of our soldiejy Long live the black
Ninth and Tenth Cavalry Ling Jive

the 24th and 25th Infantry and our
15000 volunteers to the countys call

Scattered throughout the Jand are tbe
silent mounds of some of tbe blacks
who fell fighting for Cuba and Ameri ¬

cas national honor From these voice
less graves like Incense arises tbis sent-
iment Treat my people with las and
justice We lay down our lives m these
humble graves that our mothers and
fathers and race might command
through our willing death foil cifzen
Bhip in this government- - and an eens
right in all tdings American BcHind

us we leare our sisters and sweethearts
for whom we have died that that they
may be honored along with the rest of

tbe womanhood of the world To a so-

ldiers
¬

grave tor this struggle whose mi-
ssion

¬

was peace whose interest was in¬

dustry whose goal was general pnsi
perity not for a race not for a class
but for all-- May our lives inspire those
we leave behind may our voluntary
deeds soften the hatred against the
black race in the coming b3ttle one of

commerce not of arms of thought not

j of force a struggle for products of tne
soil and factory and not tne diouuj
harvest of fire and sword Have they

died in vain


